YOUR STEP BY STEP
GUIDE TO

Homebuying
REMINDERS
This is a big decision
but a great one
Things will not go
perfectly according to
plan, but I will be there
to guide you every step
of the way

Are you ready to buy a
house?
HOW TO PREPARE
Before starting the home search process, it is important to know where your
finances stand. Check your credit and save up money. You need enough for a
down payment (3.5-20% of purchase price in most cases, but you may also
qualify for no down payment), closing costs (2-5% of purchase price), and
reserves (2- 6 months of your mortgage payment).

Types of loans
- Conventional loan - This is the most common form of loan offered by your
every day bank. 5-20% minimum downpayment and 640 minimum credit score
- FHA loan - Targeting low-to-moderate-income borrowers. 3.5% downpayment
and 580 minimum credit score
- VA loan - For veterans. No down payment or minimum credit score
- Early Professional loan - For professionals in high paying fields (doctor,
attorney, engineer, CPA, pharmacist, etc.) No downpayment, 640 credit score
- USDA loan - Loan for qualifying rural areas. Income must be equal to or less
than 115% of the area median income. No down payment

Each loan has its pros and cons. Talk to MULTIPLE loan officers for more details.
Need help with a down payment? Every state has downpayment assistance
programs.

Contact me for more info!
Cell: (832) 693 - 5235
E-mail: oliviatati@kw.com
IG: @theoliviatati

What is a loan officer
looking for?
WHAT TO PREPARE
A loan officer will ask for the following documentation. Start collecting
them and scan them into your computer that way you have them ready
to go when they ask for it.

- Last 2 years of W-2 or 1099 tax returns (with a single employer if 1099)
- Most recent bank statements (checking and savings accounts)
- Last two paycheck stubs

Additional things they will consider:
- DTI (debt to income ratio) - your current monthly debt payment should be no
more than 36% of your gross monthly income and your future housing payments
should be no more than 28% of your gross monthly income
- Credit score - download Credit Karma and Experian so you can see your 3
different credit scores. These apps aren't perfectly accurate but it can give you
a rough estimate of what your mortgage credit score will be

If you have bad credit or no credit CONTACT ME so we can put a
plan in place to up your credit score
Cell: (832) 693 - 5235
E-mail: oliviatati@kw.com
IG: @theoliviatati

Why hire a realtor?
A LOT OF THINGS CAN GO
WRONG...
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Trusted Advisor
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Teamwork

Buying a home is stressful. Realtors understand the local real estate
market and it is their job to have your best interest in mind

It's free!
As a buyer, it costs you $0 to work with a realtor. They are there to
protect your best interests during one of the biggest decisions of your life

Paperwork
Buying a home involves a lot of paperwork. A knowledgeable realtor will
help you prepare the best deal and avoid any costly mistakes

There are a lot of moving parts and people involved in the homebuying
process. Your realtor will be able to help provide you with a team of
professionals to help the process go as smoothly as possible

Do not, I repeat DO NOT, pick a random realtor off of Zillow or Redfin.
If you're in New Orleans, pick me! And if you're anywhere else in the US
and don't know how to find a good realtor, let me know and I will track
one down for you.

Cell: (832) 693 - 5235
E-mail: oliviatati@kw.com
IG: @theoliviatati

Key people you will
need on your team
TEAMWORK MAKES THE
DREAMWORK
While your realtor will be your primary contact, there are a lot of other people
involved in the home buying process. If you don't already have referrals for the
people below, your realtor should provide you with their preferred people

Loan Officer
They will help you determine approximately how much money you can borrow to buy a house
and help you assemble all your documentation to send it to an underwriter for approval

Inspector
It is the buyers responsibility to hire an inspector to evaluate the home you're looking to buy.
Sometimes different types of inspections may be needed depending on where you are

Appraiser
Before a lender decides how much you can borrow, an appraiser will be contacted to
determine the homes value. Note that this may be different than the price you actually pay for
the house. Make sure you get someone who is very familiar with the area

Title Company
Title is the legal right for someone to own the property. A title agent will review property
records to be sure no one else can claim ownership on the house you're about to purchase

Insurance agent
A home insurance agent is a financial professional who will help you secure homeowners
insurance to protect you against the risk of losing

Cell: (832) 693 - 5235
E-mail: oliviatati@kw.com
IG: @theoliviatati

8 Steps to Success
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Talk to a Lender
Get your pre-approval letter to set you up for success. This will put you in
a good position to start making offers on a house

Write an offer
We went hunting and found the HOUSE. We will write an offer and
negotiate the terms

Your offer is ACCEPTED
We will turn in your deposit check ($1000 - $3000). Now the fun part
starts! Start getting Hoeowner Insurance quotes

Inspections and Loan Application
Conduct inspections and resolve/negotiate any issues. Inspections cost
$500 - $1000. Work with lender to submit your full loan application

Submit a response to sellers
This process can take around 6 days. Once complete the lender will call
you to order an appraisal, which is around $500

Preparing to Close
While we wait for appraisal results, you will finalize your loan details. The
title company will conduct a title susearch and order a survey

Clear to Close
The title company will co-ordinate with the you and the sellers to
schedule a closing time!

It's Closing Day!
Make sure to bring your ID and your closing funds! Other than that you
are at the finish line and you get the keys to your new home!

Get in touch with me!
Cell: (832) 693 - 5235
E-mail: oliviatati@kw.com
IG: @theoliviatati

